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The Itiirltngton Mud Missouri
Utt er It. II.

From reliable information which we

liaro received, wo feel perfectly assureJ

that tho llurlinjtou and M. River R. R.

will establish its western terminus directly

opposite our city. We hnve no doubt of

A the act granting lands to the Road

requires the location to be made a point

or near the mouth of the I'luue, it is

irjt improlable that the route may le inf-

orm-illy laid out in exact correspondence
with the terms of the grant, but we have at

doubt that when tho road comes to bo to

lmilt, it will, on tho score of expedience, if

not necessity, bo constructed to tho Mis-

souri opposite our town. That would tnke

but four miles alwve tho mouth of the

Platte, which certainly is "near" enough
. , . .,

como wmiiii ira "" " i

the crant : more especially, as it is thea i

onlv feasible route. Let the reader mark
our prediction. Tho Hurlington and Mi
aouri River Railroad, will be permanently
established, and buxH to a point directly
opposite to Hellevue !

a

Personal.
Gen. J. H. Robertson, indian agent,

has returned from the Fast, and paid us

visit tho other day. lie looked fresh
and hearty. Gen. R. makes a most nt

agent, and exercises a paternal
care over the poor nations who are com-

mitted to his charge. No one who knows

him, will doubt his efficiency as a public

officer, or his integrity as a man.

Do Soto rtlot.
Tho above is the title of a very neat

bhect publuhed at Do Soto, Washington
County, by John I'. Parish, Editor and
Proprietor, tho first number of which wc

received last week. Do Soto is a beau-

tiful, thriving town on the Missouri river,
centrally situated between the north and

South lines of Washington County, in im-

mediate proximity to a very large body of

tccllant timber.. In our opinion it U

found to be a placu of considerable im
portance. They now have the bonefit of

press, and will soon have a bank in op

eration. Success to De Soto, and success

to the "De Soto Wot l"

High Water.
The oldest settlers in the country posi

lively declare that they never knew tho

river to be as high as it is at present, as

early io the spring. Tho bottom opposite

Omaha is nearly out of sight, and the
ferry-boa- t crosses only once a day, and
that with tho greatest difficulty. We are
so ry to say that the elevated road which

leads from the ferry landing to tho first

bank, on the Iowa side hns suffered great-

ly from tho action of the water. Thero
is no doubt but some of the upper towns

are by this time entirely swept out of ex
istenco. Hurrah for Hellevue! There'
nothing like au elevated position, high, and

dry I

. Bellevue.
Cities rise-- up in lhi country as by

magic. It only requires threo or four
years for an oak forest on our western
rivers to become converted into a great
commercial city. We have wondered over
the marvelous increase of Chicago, but
now our attention is drawn to Hellevue i

Nebraska. Situated by nature advan
lageously, it will soon have the advanta
ges of Kailroads diverging in uinvrent ui
rections, which will make it at an early

, date the great city of the west.
Clinton Independant

The New Fbcmch Postal TatAi-r- .

Judge Campbell and Count Sartiges haV
signed the new Postal Convention. It wil
lake effect from the first of April. This

. arraogeuient reduces the postage to
France and the other countries with which
it has treaties, more than one half of the
preseut rates, and possesses the great ad-

vantages of enabling correspondents in the
United Suites to write to any part of Eu--

' rope without the trouble of redistribution
at the great points in England or France.

M. Chablei Mont. The widow
' of this American gentleman, who was shot

by a sentinel in the debtor's prison of Cli- -

chy, in France, hasbeenr presented by the
Emperor Napoleon with 600,000 francs,
or $34,000. If true, this is one of the

' most liberal gratuities on record, and re-

flects uutolJ credit upon th ) Emperor.

IycBEA.SE or tub Navy. One of the
last acts of Congress, was the authorising
ol five new eteum sloops of war, and ap- -.

prcpriatiiig one million of dollars to pay
or them. Ten sloops were in the onpi- -

ital bill, but it was finally cut down one
halfCongress wisely thinking that a
gradual increase of the navy was all that

.' is required by the public m rvice, for the

i time being, and that an additional uuuiber
4

tan U urdered at "ij' i""- -

l..rv Vtm tlir The fu OW- -

ins an rxtrnct of a icriure rerrnuy nc
hvcrrJ ly Rl. Ucr. liidVp Llnrk "

Caiuiiriiip, N. I... of
"Fifty year honce tho newly married

pair will step into an emporium for tho
ale of house, look over the patterns, scl- -

ect one to suit thfir tasto and means, or--

der it, and it will bo sent home in the la
inornintT. Mil tOL't ther hod occupicu at

. . V ' i .
night.

imvnlinrr. irrpst rlian(7es will
u.....n1-- - f ' - - o i

mli nlnpo. Inrtpnd of the dustv road andI. ..... . . II

rrowded car. there will lo a aplenuiu Jo- - In
comotive Hotel, flying over a road carpeted of Connecticut, is charged with participa-wit- h

turf and bordered with shade trees, timr in the Tr plett book speculation, and
iiH IirraldinT its approach with sweetlnlso with attempting to procure money

mtiM instead of the demoniac- shriek of
the steam-whistl- e, and labelled, Through,
from HoMon to San ! rancisco in four days.

"Instead of tho nnsiehtly telegraph
miles, there will be. fiflv Venrs hence, a
net work underground, and under the
boom of the deep, and it will click ofl

thought instead of words. 1 hen tho J .I- -

ectric lluttcry will light all the street lamps
onre, ci able all the dis ks in the city
keep exact time, ami kindle the uea-con- s

on the dangerous rin ks, where now
men hazard their lives and wear out their
lonely days

'Then the author will not write by our
slow process, losing his rarcht fancies, but
he will sit down to the newest invented
Chirogra -hical instruments, ami putting
ttia fln.rAV mi inn to,-- .riia n . .....ri n4 notllJttl lll I ! I'll ill, 1.....,,.
vtiii til mii

One of ilie Uarrotlnt: Cases
We clip the following from the New- -

York ricayunc :

An incident which did actually happen
few nights since, gives a new and ludi-

crous aspect to tho earrotincr panic. A
certain doctor, a dentist, residing above
Hleekcr-sl.- , became possessed like many
others, with a lria fear of garroters.
Reading the ureauiui accounts in tne
newspapers from day to day. ond the
"little efficien y of the police," he conclu- -

deil, like many others to buy a revolver,
It was a beautiful halo pocket-piec- e, and
as he piaceu it in ma reasi, re nuggea it
as n friend that would serve h.m in time

...vl iiccu. "y -
turn on turn os me snaues oi nigiu icii,
f.,r ha .iMf..ri,.ni,dv nl.li.rwl to h out
of doors after nightfall

One nicht last week, when tho side
walks were very slippery, returning homo
through Twelth street, he encountered a
man in black. The doctor attempted to
hy aside, so as to give the suspicious in- -

ividual more than his share of the pave
ment, but just at the moment of parsing
tho garrotcr broached to, striking the doc- -

tor with great lorce. Away new tne iliv..

tor s feet on the slippery pavement, down
went the doctor, down went the man in
black. It was a struggle which should bo
tin first, but the doctor got the adrantage.
i felt u:.

Ml iKrsl C it.,kk
lUOlll

it was
where his watch shot, d le-- Ml wat gone!

"Murdr and robberv! shouted the .
dncir iho man in Mn'rk rorninrd hi.- - -- -ni r- -
feet and attempted to make the politest
apology.

. .... , ..iUut m a twinkling, drew the doctor his
sextuple protector. The man in black was
renewing apologies with a douhle ear-

nestness "None of your nonsense !' said
tho doctor, "give me my watch, you

III ! 11. .II.r"" 7,, "a. 7 T'TIha... nwtiil lii triA rirpnul, ' "

of the man in black. The mun in black
again attempted an opology, and in a tone
of greut declared there must be
a mistake, and that he had no watch but
his own. "Don t try to humbug me, said
me doctor, wnose waicn certainly was not
in its place, and he advanced his pistol
still closer to the man in black. "1 m in
pnrnost. , so five un mv wntch. addod theq j 1 I

in a tone of fearful resolution. The

him. The doctor transferred it to his
WOy hme m a 8la,C f

a.
nuniic nos uidimiu uis niuicai- -

.
uui-c-, m givui was imuun
wnen liuormea uiui ne nou ocen auacnea
and robhed by a carroter.

But," said the doctor, "this Utile bull- -

dog (disglaying his revolver,) made the
rascal give me up my watch short or- -

der." interrotrated his
amiable spouse. " Yes ; the scamp grab- -
bed my watch, but he met the wrong cus--
tomer this time. A burst of merry laugh- -

icr luiiuwi'u uit uw iw a uuiiaiive ui inn
ralient Tho doctor was amazed
a- - his extraordinary mirth, and con- -

luseaty asweu uie cause.
"And so you made the scamp give up

the watch ! and another merry laugh in- -

creased the doctor s confusion. "W hy my
dear, said ins loving spouse, ter eves
beaming with fun, "do you
thut, on leaving home this morning you
would not take your watch with you!
your is now on the bureau T The
doctor a little "bull d ig had disappeared,
and his eyes were fixed on the "time- -

piece" which he parroted from , the
mau in black Next day the doctor took
the to the office of the Chief of Po- -
lice, to be advertized 'or the owner. Since
then doctoi leaves his "bull-dog- " at
home, carries his watch.

A Contract. William Ma- -
toon, of Springfield, Mass., in connection
with his brother, has cantracted to con- -
struct the abutments and towers for the
suspension over the Ohio river at
Cincinnati. The towers are to be 230

you like novels'? asked Mrs.
r itzgerald of her backwoods lover.
'I can't say,' he replied, I never ate any;

I IJ tell you, I in death on

On Thurs-- !CoaailFTIOS IS l.OSOBtS"
' "

. .V. , , ,nrv.
lnmli' wi)il h imf,j0(Uo, sovcral members

the llouso in corrupt transactions, ei- -

ther performed or intended to bo perlor- -

mcd, connected with their official duties.
William A. Gilbert, of New York, is char
ged with voting for the Iowa land bill for

corrupt consideration; and that, for a cer
tam sum of money, ho helped to procure. i v.i.n :
tne oi a or vm auwiuri- -

linrr thn nurchaso of certain copies of a
n for

book bv F. F. C. Trinlett. on the .... ' mm .r ttr If IIml ltounty I.a ml J.aw. v. . tcmu,

from James R. Sweeny for repo ting fa- -

vorably on a claim from the Committee on
Invalid Pensions. I rant is a. Ld wards, a
mcmUr from New York, is charged with

ttemntini? to induce R. T. Taine, of
North Carolina, to vote corruptly for a bill
to which he was opposed. 0. 11. Matteson st.
is charged with attempting to procure a
bribe from tho Des Moines Navigation it.

Company, to aid in the passage of a law
in which that corporation was interested.
Resolutions arc attached to the report pro
viding for the expulsion of each of these
members. James W. Sinionton, reporter
of the New Yolk Times, is charged with
bting paid to me las influence for the
passage of The Wisconsin Land Hill, and

Uso other measures. The resolutions pro- -
. r. i,: .,,i.; rmm U flrr f

the House as a reporter. The Committee
nlso renort a bill to mmish inein' ers for
corruption. The report led to a long and
excising debate, and tho whole matter was
then postponed until another day. Each
of tho implicated members was allowed
the privilege of appending to the special
report in his case, a statement in vindica-
tion of himself against the charge or char- -

Bes containeu inercin.

More Traces of Sir John Trunk
lins I'arly.

ror)t. Shrrrard Osborne has forwarded
l0 t,e eJii0r of Times the following
extract of a letter, dated Red itiver Set
tlement, Hudson Bay Territory, Dec. 6

, receivcd n ieUcr from RoJerick, by
,he ast mai, anJ he exprcsscs n wish that
i should write to you by th first oppor

inore mr,icutarv nbout
Du"c. , .

J
tne reports we neara last summer auoui
some traces of whites being seen in the
North. I have just returned from
who was at Norway House last July, and
saw the man who brought down the ex
press to Sir George Simpson from Mr.
Anderson, in Mackenzie's River dist
rict, stating that Indians had brought
over reports to one of the trading posts in

0T thatIncians haj seen lwo or
more encampments of whites on an island
0R n, whcre AnJerson anJ Stew- -

art turnc4 lack, (in 18-35,- ) and that one
of tho encamrmCnls particularly was quite

. yn.a niMn,UA

bcen tfi flr twdve ,ncn j cou,j not hear. ,. r...i .1 au,e lu,l"c' "ml"7 V".
uavss.nnii Npwnr. . . . wprft wunin a snori-

m t 1 .1
distance oi tne place wnero tne traces
were seen. I hope you have heard more
particularly about the report.

Heavy Robbery.
One of tho boldest robberies that wo

have ever heard
.

of, was lately perpetrated
.

"l -"- "-uB"- .l JUU"S "S'BkA f iln.U ...no .. m.. I

A,1U,1" JU'm ,,ua Ul"
the balances between that ond other insti
mtions, carrying with him the larce pack
ages of in a carpet satchel and
smaller ones in a wallet. While eniraeed
;n arranging his business with tho teller
at the Exchange lJanlc, he placed the e&l
chel on the floor at his feet. During the
interval of less than a minute, while s tt- -
1;.,,. ...IiK t,n .nllni- - ,hi aiiliol. .m i.Un1 1 IJ II n nil luo .viiv i i.i.j trtM iv v i J tunv ..Inpd carried off. The clerk, the mo- -

,h Mreet but he CV.lM nowhere be seen.
-b-sequently ascertained, however.

i iuui uib uuiuh riiyuc, iiuicuu
,r,i huiiiiintr unon roin? out or tne lian c.

? ,. . i
Went up stairs, ana actually entered one ot
th two offices, satchel in hand. He was
pPn v,w spvpral reasons in ihe unnor nart

nf ,h buildinir. but the fact of the robberv
was not known to them till some time af- -

terwards. He remained no stairs it is
.nnnnsod umill ihnse i ii nursiiil nf him hnd
gon0 out imo the street when he came
,iown and made off with his Diunder. The
8atchei contained six thousand do'lars in

i nimois currency.
Active stens were taken bv the nolice.

hut no traces of the thief have yet been dis- -

covered.

Indian
Tl.r..... Tn .mnno lh Ii,-- .; 1

which gives Washington a place
in the Red Man's Heaven. According
to this Indian tradition, Washington is the
only white man who ever reached the
happy hunting grounds. This exception
in favor of the I ather of his Country is
a'legcd to bcen made by the tireat
Spirit, because of his justice benev.,- -

lence to the Indian. In the year of 1783,
the Indians were abandoned by the British
allies, and had to make their own terms
with the American government. The Iro--

quois were more exposed to severe meas
ures than the other tribes in their alliance.
At thi critical moment Washington iu- -

terfered in their behalf as the protector of
Indian rights, ami the advocate oi a policy
toward them of the most enlightened jus--

tice and humanity. After his death be
was mourned as a benefactor of their race,

CmS" Young Indies who faint on being
'proposed to." can tie restored to con

sciousness by just whUpering in her ear
you w ere only joking.

1 . .. .. " ....w reu "' oi.Tv..m
Lf! ,Jly the Indians saw and

r ,,. ,kor m;r,K hi

i

-

his

1

'
I

,

surprise

doctor,

ui

watch?"

conduct.

had

the
and

Hcatt

bridge

tho

1

ui

and

feet high, and the amount of and his memory with rev-i- s

one million dollars. erence and affection.

2f'Do

atut

passage

Pension

currency

Indians,

have

THE MISSOURI RIVER AND IOWA

STONE J.

n t f re
jij ir r i

AT ST. MARYS, MILLs CO.,
IOWA,

ARE to furninh Wot-r- n Iowa and ...
Kchrsika with SAND, RRAVF.L, LIMB,
U()CK. fc nUIT.mNO STUNK or evrry
vsrii-tr- , sie and shspo. v have

q.iarrvinR ANY QUANTITY, that may
ni.-,i- n(l tUo intend to make

-
DRICK, WATER LIME, AC.

100 Laborers

REFERANCES: P. Choutsau J, Sl Co.,
. . 1 .... . 1,untf

Col'HCIL BtfKS.
All orclcm fdioidd hr addrrs".! to

JNO. W. ANTHONY, S crtast.
Marys, March r,ih,l&57 21tf.

Mtrrn. A. CKTXSCIIIA!!.

Meyer & Getzschmann's
F LOURING MILL.

Thn urn!irnlirnr.t nrir leave to Inform the
citizens of the ailjnininK counties in Ptiraska,
that they r b'uil.lim; a new
MILL, with two run of Hurra, at

ST. MARY, MILLS CO., IOWA.

to he in onrstinn on the 1st ef August. I1:'.
Farmers will do well to raise plenty of
ns we are prepared to pay the highest prires
in rash.

KV Rsrley will also be bought by tho pro- -

r10" of t,,e
PT. MARY BREWERY,

at the r.est harvest. i n If 3in

C T. HOI.LOWAT. C. 0. KSLLCH.

Holloway & Keller,
ENERAL LAND AGENTS. Bellevue
city. N. T.. will promptly attend to the

collectinc and investing money, locatine Land
Warrants, huvins and seiunp city lots, .c.
Omce at the Hellevue House.

HOUSE AKD LOT FOR SALE.

ONE eood Dwelling House and Lot for
sale. Possession given immediately En- -

quire of II. T. CLARKE.

FOR SALE.
ONE TOP BUGGY.
ONE FINE SADDLE.
a. n a aiv.BMK.4n r nun v r en
11UOKH, Mi. iu.M&i.Mttumi3

0f the late Dr. luce, bnqmre or
H. T. CLARKE.

FOR SALE.
ONE BAY HORSE, a fine Saddle and Bug

gy Morse,
T

LE HARNESS.
ONE LUMBER WAGON.
ONE PRAIRIE PLOW, rod
10,000 FEET TIMBER.

Bellevne, March 30th,IS37. 24-- tf

Tailoring ! Tailoring !

The indcrsiffned bees leave to Inform the
citiens of Bellevue and vicinity that he Is
prepared to do custom work, In the latest
ra8hion and most style. He feels.f.,u,ii,.n,i.L i. ......i r,.f
or Wegt , anJ by moderate prices respectfully
solicits a share of the public patronage. He
will always be found ready to "receive orders

a.n k iii it.,..Pill. UIC UC1ICIUC I1UUBC,

J0SKP1I BRAY.
Bellevue, N. T. March lltu lS57,tf

W. It. & J. II. SMITH,

LAND AGENTS,
BELLVUE, TT, T.,

WILL
. . attPnd... faithfully

.
and
.

promptly. .
to buy

.
ing and selling Ileal bstate, vily L,ots,i;iai ms,
and Land Warrants. Office at the Benton
House.

21-6- m

FIRST ARRIVAL
OF THE

SEASON,
PER STEAMER ST. MARY'S.

County In general, that they have

ZTuVliZS Krt
yM

...ir,......:,
buzar,

Mola 88es,
rish,

Salt,
Ciieese,

Crackers,
soap,

Oysters, Liquors,
Spices,

Rasins. Sardines,
Candy,

Oils,
Paints,

Brushes,
Class,

Stone Ware, tit. Le.
THEY would also call particular attention

to their iuperior stock of preserved fruits.: : i : wil. ..i t0ro, vijunces,
reacnes, Apples, utirrants ann mined irmts.

Also their stock of fresh CAN OYSTKRS
i nd SARDINKS which they can warrant of
superior quality.

iney woum also Inrorm portsmen that
V, -- h 1. I . ... tw-t- f I I ' D t-- HATKiiry II.. lwlVH'lipijT VI U U C IV, OI1W4,

I.I.AU and CAPS, and that they will find
their store a superior place to provide the ne-
cessaries of a hunting excursion, all o vhicb
they will sell cheap for CASH.

Also a larfe and splendid assortment of
French and American Perfumery, confuting
in part of

Pomades,
Colosme,

Soaps etc.
WATTLES &. PIKE.

Bellevue, April 6th, 1857. 23-t- f.

pTaTsarpy;
FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
Still continues the above bnslnesa at
ST. MARYS, IOWA, & BELLEVUE,

N. T.
Merchants and Emigranta will find thir

goods promptly ;nd carefully attetidrd t.P. a Ihavetheonly WAkEHOl'SE for
storage at the above named lindinf.
tC M irys, feb. iiih,lM57. 21-rf- -I

man in uiacic saw mai me uocior was in ment he missed it, turned and saw a man THE undersized takes pleasure in anno.m-earues- t.
and so he handed his watch to

pock- -

........

in
"Your

wife's

remember

watch

watch

rcsoiuuon

eMVl

Legend.

the contract was cherished

farilitios

lieal,

received

'Fijrs,

Drucs,

Roosnemrs

0Mll AttlLimvEMEXTS.

A. JONES. cro. w. wood.
TIIH LARGEST

Drug & Chemical House
IN TUB WEST.

OMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA TERRITORY

JONES & WOOD,

Wuotts ALB ADD Itr.TAlL DcALCDS IN

Drnc,
Clirmlcals,

Taints,
Oils,

Dye StufT,
Window Glass,

Wines,
Liquors,

Cigars,
Tohacco, &.c. &.c Lc.

Havlnir Mirrh.iseH the entire stock of
DRUGS ami FANCY GOODS formerly he
lonirinir to C. A. Henry & Co., tocether with
our own full purchase's, we are now enahled
to olfcr the pnhlif! a complete an assortment
of DRUGS and FANCY GOODS as can he
found west of the Mississippi river. Onr
stock is of magnitude enouch to supply the
whole Nebraska trade $ and having been pur
chased under the most favorable circuin
stances, we feel Rssured in our statement,
that if Fine Goods, as reeards quantity, qual
ity and price, are any Dhiert to those ucalinjr
hi DRUGS and MEDICINES, we can oIRt
these inducements to a creater extent than any
other house in the West. Country Merchants
and Physicians are requested to examine our
stock before purchasing; elsewhere

no 13-- & MUUU.

w , ITAnK. w. iiefdvux.
NEW

Boot and Shoe Store,
On FARNHAM Street, Opposite the Ex

change Bank.

W. H. STARK & CO.,
Would respectfully inform the ladies and gen-
tlemen of Omaha and vicinity, that they have
on hand and are manufacturing a complete
stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the best"quality,and warranted; compri-
sing the following, viz :

Ladies' Fine Lace and Congress Gaiters.
" Kid Bootees and Congress Gaiter.

" " Slippers and Parodi Ties.
" Heavy Morocco and Calf Bootees.

Misses " " "
riiii.iuin i mr taiti iuenis' aewe.i ft.ip ana cair noois

Pegged "
Fine French or Pumn Boots.

i Water Proof and Quilted-Botto- m Boots
Patent Calf Boots.
Oxford Ties and Gaiters.
Kip and Calf Shoes.

Boys' and Youths' Kip Boots and Brooms.
All of which are made of the best material

the market affords. Our facilities for select
ing are unsurpassed in Eastern cities, and we
wish tt iliatinctly understood that we

"Warrant Every Article "We Sell
We have the best of workmen in our em

ploy. Every style of Boot or Shoe made to
order, and warranted an easy and rasliiunablc
lit. uespeciiuiiv,

no 13-- tf W. 11. STARK is. CO

ANOTHER

GRAND ENTERPRISE!
1000 PAIRS

Eastern Boots & Shoes
SELLING AT COST

AT THE OMAHA CITY
Boot and Shoe Store,

To make room for my own manufacture,
Also, a good assortment of Ladies' and Gents'
Rubber, Overs and Sandals of A. No. 1 quali-
ty, at a very small advance, together with a
complete assortment of work of my own man-
ufacture, including Ladies' and Gents' Buffalo
Uvers.

Also, a well selected Stock of

Leather and Findings.
P. S. Every style of Boot or Shoe made to

order, as usual, and warranted easy, fashion
able and durable,

no 13-t- f. W. HENRY STARK.

I

NEW GOODS ! NEW STORE I !

I banks, a new and splendid assortment of

CLOTH IN G,
BOOTS and SHOKS,

BOOKS, STATION ERY,&c
Our stock of Dry Goods comprises all kinds of
LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S and CHILD

KEN'S DRESS GOODS,
ALL KINDS OF DOMESTICS

and everything that is requisite to make up a
complete assortment or Dry uoous,

We have a larce lot of Clothine that is well
and fashionably made, and out of the best
material. Our stock consists of all kinds of
Gents' luruishing Good

BOOTS and SHOES,
Our stock of Boots and Shoes is the largest

ever offered to the citiens of Nebraska. They
me purcu.tseu uirecuy rroin uie mauiuac
hirers, ami are of Hi

Our eood are all nw. ami n..r.
i . . . . . I "

ciiasea in tne t.astern dt.es, ami ve intend
lellinir them at nston shimr .,W nri. au
the citizens of Omaha and vicinity are re
quested to call and examine our stock. as thei
will find it to their interest to do so,

ITir' We study to please
I . . .
I 110. 10-1- 1 PATRICK t CO.

rANK l. KEMP. WILLIAM FSODSIIAM

Jcw Xork
OUN AND JEWELRY STORE,

KEMP 4. FRODSIIAM,

DF.ALKRS in Clocks, Watchea, Jewelry....... Instruments.' Rides, Shot (Juns
IUI I UUIll.

CLOCKS.
Tliiry hour and eicht day clocks of the two

i4iiuracuriei 111 the Uuiont steamboat. J - r , .

GUNS.
H.rU a4 dwihU niiot Gun, from five to
j oiiuatwt iiin-- , or our own make; also,

Karn wakej 1'i.toln of all kinds ; pinto!ak, hut liagi, wadding and wad cutterscr:tn and water-pro- cap; colt's cap
iiiiin. rUn oiner article unliable Tor thW'.rr, trade, which neither time nor suae

i!l How to enumerate.
(,'V" All of the above articles old on th

moiit reasonable terms. Repairing done to
I'inrr i iiiori nonce. no r.

Omaha Citv, N. T.

tmtt'OOn ADVERTISEMENTS.

LATE ARRIVAL!!
AT GLENWOOD, IOWA.

TOOTLE & GREENE
ASC NOW IH SECFirT or A rBESH SPrrLT op

Which, when complete, will compose the
LARGEST ajid bf.st SELECTED STOCK

in mills County.

out stoc k of ;itoci:mr.9
Are bought at the lowest terms for cash,

consist of
COFFEE,

SUO.iH,
TEAS.

FIS1T,
RICE,

CURRANT?,
RAISINS, '

CANDIES.
MQL SSF.S,

SYRUP,
FRUIT,

NUTS, k.e., 4.C., kt
DRY GOODS.

Liilies and Gents, call and see them, and
price for yourselves. They have not been
summered and wintered in St. Loiiis, but
bought and shipped direct from the Kastern
cities. Late styles and a full assortment of
DRESS GOODS, from a ten cent Lawn to a
Two Dollar Silk. Also, a few nun SII.K
SHAWLS, BONNETS and PARASOLS.

CI.OTIIIXfi.
A fine stock old and voting, fogies and

fast' men, call soon if you want a nice coat
vest or pants, on reasonable terms.

HATS! HATS It
New styles, cheap and durable.

IIAIimVAItE.
A very large assortment, consisting in part

of Smith's Tools, Spades, Shovels, Forks,
Hakes, lloes, ileus, mill, crosscut, and Hand
Saws, Files, Augers, Axes, Broadaxes, Adze,
Chisels, tc, &.c, to the end of the chapter.

miLiinu iiati:kials.
A large lot, consisting of Pine Doors, Sash.

Shutter Blinds, Paints, Oils, Nails, Locks,
Latches, Glass, Putty, &c.

FITRXITURE.
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, Tin

Safes. Cubboars, Stands, &.c.
ti ne will sell cheaper for cash thas

any house in Western Iowa.
HO 8--tf. 1UU1LIS & URhliAK.

HUFFMAN'S STAGE LINE.
RF.LLF.VUK, ST. MARYS sHj
A N I) G L K NWOOD X5s&&3STAGE MM:.

HUFFMAN'S LINE will leave Glenwood,
for Bellevue, on Mon

day's, Wednesday's ami Saturday's, at 10

o'clock, A. M., and will leave the. Benton
House, Bellevue, via. St. Marys for Glenwood,
on the same days at 1 o'clock, P. M. '

lnis J.ine connects at St. Marys, with the
Council Bluffs and St. Joseph Stages, and at
Glenwood with the various lines from the Mis
Biippi to the Missouri Rivers.

Travelers on thN Line will find every con
venience and accommodation, to make their
trips pleasant and speedy. Comfortable
Coaches Careful Drivers and well-fe- d

Horses.
ROBERT HUFFMAN.

no 5-- tf.

L. NUCKOLLS & CO.

is ii sr ma m s
AND

LAND AGENTS,
GLENWOOD, IOWA.

Collections made in Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas, and remitted at current rates of ex-

change, free of charge.
Loans effected for foreign Capitalists, at

Westkrn Rates of Interest, on real estate
security.

Farms, Town Lots and Unimproved Lands
bought and sold.

Taxes paid in any County in the State
also in Nebraska and Kansas.

Notes bought and Money loaned on good
security.

Interest paid on Special Deposits.
Land Warrants bought and sold.
Special attention given to the selection and

entry of Lands for settlers or distant dealers,
either with Land Warrants or money, in Iowa,
Nebraska or Kansas.

We charge Ten Dollars per One Hundred
and Sixty Acres, and make reasonable deduc-
tions, when entering large quantities. When
Land Warrants are sent, Two and a Half
Cents per Acre, the Land Office Fee, must
accompany the Locating Fee.

When Warrants are sent, the No's of Wr-rant- s,

date, to whom issued and assigned,
should be copied and retained, to guard against
loss In mails.

Remittances to as, ran be made in Drafts
on any of the Eastern or Sontern Cities.

We will enter Land with Warrants of Cash,
pay all Fees, Taxes and Commissions, for
one third of the gross profits, accruing from
Uie able of the Land all expenses to come out
of our third of the profits. Our arrangement
are such that we can enter Lands in all the'

Offices in Iowa, Nebraska, and Kansas. A

competent surveyer always In readiness to find

and select choice Lands, Coat. Fields, Rock
Quarries, Mill Sites, Mineral Tsact,

Within the next twelve months there will b

offered for sale in Nebraska and Kansas, Two
and a Half Million Acrea of Land, compris-
ing the best portions of those Territories, and
extending along the Missouri River, from the
Mouth of Kansas River or the line of the
S'ate of Missouri, to the Mouth of

River.
We solicit foreign Capitol for investment.
Investments properly made in Western

Lands and Town Lota, are now paying from
twenty-fiv- e to four hundred per cent.

We believe that persons patronizing our
firm will have peculiar advantages over
most any other in this Country. We w
among the first Pioneers of this ysst '"
growing country and are intimately acquainted
with nearly every portion -- of Western Iowa,
Nebraska and Kansas, and believe we will M
able to render satisfaction la all business en-

trusted to us.

LETTERS OF INQUIRY
WILL BE PROMTLY ANSWERED.

REFERENCES: John Thompson n

ti Co., New Vors: Cityj Wood. Ba-

con ti Co., Philadelphia j Straight. DeinmC
Co., Cincinnati; Darby k. Barks.lafe Iluiaj-rey- s,

Tutt k. Terry; Crow, McCreery & t
St. Louis j Isaacs k. Almond, Leavenwortn
City, Kansas; Greene, Wears fc Benton,
Council Bluffs, Iowa Henn, Williams It Co.,
Fairfield, Iowa; Charles Hendrie, Burlington
Iowa Hon. Aug. Hall, Keosauque, low t

Hon. James Craig, St. Joseph, Mo. t Hon. A.

8. Fulton, Wytheville, Vai lion. F. McFull"
Kslilville, Va. ; Hon. F. Ferguson, Chief J"-tic- e,

Bellevue, Nebraska.
Glenwood, Mills Co., Iowa, f-

t.

if

A


